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CURRENCY BILLWINS

SENATE PA8SE8 CURRENCY
MEASURE BY VOTE OF

54 TO 34.

6 REPUBLICANS FAVOR ACT

Contains Provision That Banks Must
Aocept Within Sixty Days of Its
Passage Reserve Districts Eight
to Twelve Now Goes to House.

Washington, Deo. 20. Tho new cur
rency bill was passed by tho somite
on Friday by a vote of 54 to 34. It
Tvas backed by the solid Democratic I

vote and six Republicans.
The esppntlal features of tho cur-

rency bill as It passed tho senate are
as follows:

Secretary of tho treasury and two
(

members of tho federal reserve board
(

constitute tho organization comtnlttoe. ,

Tho commltteo Is to deslgnato not
iless than eight nor moro than 12 re-

serve districts, In each of which a fed-

eral reservo bank Is to be established, j

Every national bank Is required and
vory ellglblo bank In the United

Istntps and every trust company in tho
District of Columbia Is authorized to
signify in writing within sixty days
tafter tho passage of the act its ac-
ceptance of Its terms.

National banks are required and oth-

ers aro permitted to subscribo to the
icapltal stock of the reservo banks in
a sum equal to six per cent, of the
(capital and surplus of such banks, one-sixt- h

to bo payable on ,call, ono-slxt-

Iwithin-'thro- e months and one-sixt- h

iwlthin six months, the remainder sub-
ject to call.

Any national bank falling to signify
its Intention to accept tho terms of
this act shall cease to act as a reservo
(agent upon 30 days' notice.

Any national hank falling within
one year to comply with any of tho
provisions of tho act will forfeit its
charter and privileges under the na-

tional bonk act
If tho stock subscription by tho

banks is not sufficient In the judg-
ment of the federal reserve board
to provide proper capital the stock
may be offered to the public, the max-
imum subscription being $10,000.

Minimum capital of reserve banks
is fixed at $3,000,000.

Each reserve bank must establish
reservo branches within its federal

district at such places as are ap-
proved by tbo" federal reservo
board.

There shall be nine directors hold-
ing ofilco for three years, divided
into three classes, three to be chosen
by the banks and-- , tho representatives
of the stock-holdin- g banks, three
chosen by the banks who at tho time
of thoir election shall bo actively en-

gaged in their district in commerce,
agriculture) or somo other Industrial
pursuit, and three designated by the
federal reserve board. Ono of tho last-name- d

class is to be designated by tho
federal board as chairman of the board
of directors of the reserve bank. No
director of tho last two named classes
can be a director, officer, employo or
stockholder of any bank.

After all expenses have been met,
.stockholders In resorve banks will

a six per cent, division, which
shall bo cumulative. One-hal- f tho net
earnings above the expenses and divi-

dend Is to be paid into a surplus fund
until that fund amounts to 40 por cent
of the paid in capital.

Of the remaining half of the excess
half 50 per cent, shall bo paid to the
United States as a franchise tax and
one-hal- f to the United States as trus-
tee for the benefit of depositors in
failed member banks.

The federal reserve board shall con-
sist of soven members, including the
secretary of the treasury as an

member and six members ap-
pointed by tho president, to be con-
firmed by the senate. They aro to bo
selected with due regard to a fair rep-
resentation of the different geographi-
cal divisions of the country. Their
salary is fixed at $12,000 a year and
the terms are six years.

Among the powers vested in tho fed-
eral reserve board are:

To requlro reservo banks to discount
tho discounted paper of other federal
reserve banks at rates of interest to
be fixed each week or oftener; to sub-pen- d

for a period not exceeding thirty
days and from time to time renew
suspension for persons not oxceedlng
fifteen dayB, any reserve requirement
specified In tho act; to authorize
members to use reserves, fedoral re-
serve notes basod on United States
bonds to the extent that tho board
may find necessary; to grant to na-
tional banks applying therefor tho
right to act as trustee, executor, ad-
ministrator or registrar of stocks
and bonds.

Cardinal Martlnelll Is III.
Rome, Italy, Doc. 22. Cardinal Se-

bastian Martlnelll, who was papal dole-ga- te

in the United States from 1896
to 1902, Is seriously 111. Tho cardinal,
who is slxty-flv- o years old, is prefect
of the sacred congregation of rites.

Judge Frees Accused Wife.
Chicago, Doc. 22. The case of Mrs.

M ' Duvls Sing, charged with tho
ro r ' r of her Chinese husband,

' .'mg, j taken from the Jury
n of '' defense, and Mrs.
ilia
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Our photograph shows General Hucrta, Foreign Minister Moheno and Q eneral Blanquet riding through tho

streets of Mexico City on tholr way to a session of the national congress. Moheno sits at Huerta's left and Ulan-que- t

faces them.

EXECUTE ALL OFFICERS

FEDERALS AT QUAYMAS SLAIN
BY REBELS FOR TREASON.

Still Hold Rich Mexican Constitu-

tionalists Crowding Close on
Port of Tamplco.

Hermoslllo, Sonora, Dec. 23. The
commissioned officers and many ser-
geants and corporals of the Tenth bat-
talion of the federal garrison at Guay-ma- s

wore executed for treason at sun-

rise Sunday in that city, according to
word brought here.

Officers and men of the Tenth were
disarmed several days ago by General
Ojeda, federal commandant, when he
discovered they were plotting to de-

sert to the insurgents.
Chihuahua, Dec. 23. "Anyone who

hereafter loots or molost property of
foreigners or Mexicans will be exe-

cuted. The right to confiscate proper-
ty will rest only with the rebel govern-
ment," said an order issued by Gen.
Francisco Villa, and as showing his In-

tention to maintain Btrlct military dis-
cipline he executed on the plaza a band
of rebels who had been found guilty
by court-marti- of sacking the home
of a wealthy Mexican.

Juarez, Dec. 23. Although negotia-
tions have been under way for the pay-

ment of $250,000 for bis release, Luis
Terrozas, Jr., was held prisoner by
(General Villa at Chihuahua. The di
vision of 1,000,000 acres of Terrazas'
land among the rebels Is one of the
planks in the revolutionary platform.

Mexico City, Dec. 23. The rebel
forces are crowding close on Tamplco
and a formal attack may be expected
soon.

Torres, Sonora, Dec. 22. Ten offi-pe- rs

and mbro than COO troops of tho
federal garrison at Guaymas sur-
rendered to the Insurgents at Maytore-na- ,

Friday. A special train uas sent
to Maytorena to convey the former
federals to Hermoslllo.
, It wan said the capitulation of Guay-
mas was expected.

Prosldio, Tex., Dec. 20. Shots ex-

changed between Mexican and Amort-ca- n

soldiers on tho International line,
two miles west of Presidio, resulted
on Thursday in the death of Lois
Orozco, a regular of General Mor-cado- 's

federal Mexican army.
The Mexicans fired the first shots.

Orozco, who lived soveral hours, ad-

mitted after being shot that he and
his companions had crossed to the
American side with a note and fired
whon halted by the American sen-
tries.

FIRE CAUSES $5,000,000 LOSS

Flames Sweep the Dockyard Section
of Portsmouth, England New

Battleship Periled.

Portsmouth, England, Dec. 23. Fire
which swept tho dockyards hero on
Saturday caused damage estimated at
$5,000,000. The new battle cruiser
Quoon Mary, which was moored along-
side of tho Jetty, was Jeopardized, but
It was speedily towed out of
danger.

Congressman I. 8. Pepper Is Dead.
Clinton, la., Dec, 23. Congressman

Irvln S. Pepper of the Second Iowa
district Is dead In a Clinton hospital.

For New y Law.
Washington, Doc. 23. A constitu-

tional nmondment to prohibit polyg-am-V

wan proposed by Senator Weoks
of( Massachusetts at the request, he
said, of muy olUzena of his state who
L. ' i t a i olvgainy existed
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STATE TO SUE ROADS

MISSOURI WILL DEMAND $26,000,- -

000 FROM THIRTEEN RAIL- -

WAYS.

MAY GO TO SUPREME COURT

Attorney General Barker Declares
That Overcharges Before Rate
Laws Validation Reach Vast
Amount Judge Suspends Decree.

Kansas City, Mo., Doc. 23. Mis-

souri will demand $26,000,000 from 13

railroads, whoso" Injunction' agalnBt tho
operation of the law limiting rates on
passenger traffic to two cents n mile,
and the law fixing maximum freight
rates, were ordered on Saturday dis-

missed "without prejudice" by tho U.
5. Supremo court.

Papors in sUits for $C,000,000, ask-
ing $2,000,000 each from tho Missouri
Pacific, tho Wabash and tho Santa Fe,
were sent by Attorney General Bark-
er to tho appropriate state courts.

Federal Judge McPherson on Satur-
day read from tho bench an order In
conformity with the Supremo court de-

cree, which ordered tho dismissal of
an injuction granted In favor of 13
roads against tho operation of the two
laws.

Late in the day the judge suspended
tho entry of hiB decree until January
10. The attorney for the railroads an-

nounced that he would advise his cli-

ents to appeal to the United States
Supremo court for a writ of manda-
mus to compel the Judge to Retain
Jurisdiction over the suits, which
should be filed to cover claims of
overcharge by the railroads, covering
the differences between the rates
charged and the rates under the laws
which were upheld and dating from
the issuance of the injunction.

Tho railroads had at tho morning
hearing tried to have Judge McPher-
son retain Jurisdiction over tho suits
and asked him to limit tho liability
of each road to the $10,000 bond
which it had filed to Indemnify por-son- s

affected, it the injunction suit
were lost. The Judge refused. Had
he agreed it would have made the
maximum liability of tho 13 roads
$130,000.

Between Judge McPherson's actions
In the morning and his action late In
the day, Attorney General Barker of
this state announced from Jefferson
City tho filing of a suit for $2,000,000
against the Missouri Pacific. After
Judge McPherson's later action, Mr.
Barker announced that he would file
similar suit's against tho other 12

roads. That would make a total of
$26,000,000 sought by the state of Mis-

souri, i
Papers in a suit for $2,000,000

against the Wabash ralhoad were sent
to La Plata. Papers In a similar suit
against tho Atchison, Topoka & Santa
Fe wero sent to Klrksvlllo. ThlB will
mako It possible for tho Bults to be
filed actually today. Tho suit against
the Missouri Pacific will bo filed at
Macon, whero tho papers have been
sent.

Tho roads to bo sued for $2,000,-00- 0

each lncludo tho Chicago, Burling-
ton & Qulncy, tho Mlssoul, KansaB
& Texas and tho Chicago, Hock Island
6. Pacific.

Nineteen Hurt In Train Wreck.
El Paso, Tox., Doc. 23. Nlnetoon

persons woro lnjuiod, four of tham
seriously, when four cars of Texas &
Pacific railroad train No, 3 wars de-

railed east of this city. A broken, rail
caused the accident.

Tao Killed In Wrfck j

' h,t.ute, Wyo.. Dec. a. 1 i

ere ktllefl, &ve?l hurt In a luad-sj- j

collision at Black Duties, where 4k I
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AVIATORS ROUT MOORS

OPEN WAY FOR SPANISH INFAN-
TRY WITH RAIN OF BOMBS.

Both Sides Lorfe Heavily American
Experts Say Battle Proves

Aeroplane's Value.

Madrid, Dec. 20. Moorish tribes-
men woro routed with heavy Iosb by
tho Spanish troops at Muley Abselam,
Spanish Morocco, Thursday.

Spanish military aviators threw tho
Moors into disorder with showers of
bombs.

The Spaniards attacked tho Moors
with a brigade of sharpshooters, a bat-
talion of Infrsf'tr.v, four batteries of ar-
tillery and a lurgo body of natlvo aux-
iliaries. When tho order for tho gen-
eral advance of tho Spanish column
was given tho advance guard discov-
ered several thousand Moorish moun-
taineers concealed in tho irregularities
of tho ground. A flotilla of military
aviators sent to reconnoiter, by meanB
of flag signals guided tho column of
Spanish troops. A heavy artillery flro
was opened by tho Spaniards without
effect

Tho aviators then ascended to an
altitude out of range of rifle flro and
flew directly over tho places whoro tho
Moors wero In the greatest numbers.
Then came what tho dispatches to the
Spanish war offlco describes as a "vor-ltabl-e

rain of bombB, tossed by hand
by tho aviators into the midst of the
Moors."

After this bombardment tho Spanish
infantry charged with the bayonet and
dislodged the MoorB from thoir posi-
tions, causing thorn to fleo in groat dis-
order, leaving largo numbers of dead
and wounded on tho field.

1 SPARKS FROM
THE WIRE

Washington, Dec. 19. All proposed
new expenditures of any consequence
for the postal service wore stricken
from tho post ofilco appropriation bill
by the house committee. Among the
ltoms lost la tho $2,000,000 increase
in pay for rural mall carriers. The
bill carries about $300,000,000.

Washington, Dec. 23. CapL James
H. Glennon, recently ordered to com-
mand the battleship Florida, will take
tho Wyoming to succeed Capt. Fred-
erick L. Chapln, who died last week.
Captain Rueh takes tho Florida.

Washington, Dec. 19. An investi-
gating committee appolntod by Secre-
tary McAdoo completed a report re-
pudiating charges of wholosalo graft
In tho purchaso of govornmont sup-
plies Involving millions of dollars.

Washington, Dec. 20. Senator Will-la-

Stone of Missouri Is confined to
his hotel by a sevoro attack of bron-
chitis. Senator Hoed announced in
tho senato that Senator Stono would
not bo able to leturn for several days.

Chicago, Dec. 23. Judge Benjamin
Barr Lindsoy dt Denver, the "chil-
dren's Judge" and frainer of tho Juve-
nile court of Colorado, married on
Saturday Miss Henrietta Brovoort.
daughtor of Mrs F. J. Cllpport of Do-tro-

Mich., In tho Auditorium hotel.
Ho is forty-thrc- o yours old, v.hllo Mrs.
Lindsoy Is twouty-four- .

!

Woman Sued for $351,000.
St. Louis. Dec. 23. Mrs. Grnco A.

Loathe, whoso wealth is estimated 'at
$4,000,000, wan sued for $851,000 by W.
Irvine Bdwards, ha farmer ooufidsn-tla- l

agent, to whom she was ones r-- ,
"portnd t!!Rai,ed

Et chey Makes Four Loops.
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THE NATIONAL LAW

SETS ASIDE THE STATE REQULA.

TIONS.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

Thoro appears to bo eomo misunder-
standing In regard to when tho sea-

son for shooting ducks and other
water fowl closes. The stato law la
supposed to bo sot asldo by tho na-

tional regulations. Chief Gamo War--'
den Itutonbnch will endeavor to en
force tho national regulations and
drop tho stato law, Tho state law per-

mits the shooting of wator fowl dur-
ing tho winter and In tho spring. Tho
national regulations provides that the
season for killing wator fowl shall be
closed from Decenvber 16 until the
first of the following Soptotnber. From
tho 16th of December until September
1 It will bo unlawful under tho
national regulation), to kill water
fowl. As thoro aro no ducks or
goeffo In Nebraska during tho winter,
oxcopt in tho cxtromo northern
part of tho state, tho national regula-
tion will not deprive Nebraska sports-
men of any shooting except In tho
early spring. Tho state law provided
that tho season should begin Septem-
ber 1 and close April 5. Under tho
government regulations It will opon
September 1 and close December 16,
which moans a period of threo and
one-hal- f months of fall shooting. Tho
next open season will bo on fish. This
opens April 1 and ends November 15,

with tho exception of tho open season
for trout not less than eight Inches
.long, which begins April 1 and ends
October 1. The open ppason for bass
not less than eight Inches long begins
April 1 and ends November 15.

Are Within Their Rights.
County boards act within their dis-

cretion whon they agrco not to call a
special election for voting bonds for
a county telephone system under tho
provisions of the Fuller bill, In tho
'opinion of Judgo Cornish of tho dis-

trict court. Tho Judgmont was handed
down by him In tho application of
Lancaster county public ownership
loaders for a writ of mandamus com-

pelling tho county boirds tho
election which thoy long ago

for under tho county owner-
ship bill. According to the court's
finding tho county board has tho right
to either call or refuse to call tho
special election. The question de-

cided means that unless tho supremo
court remands tho caso after revers-
ing the finding, tho proposition will
have to go over until next fall's gen-or-

election.

Typhoid at Ingleslde Hospital.
Typhoid among attendants and In-

mates, sovoral canes of which devel-
oped In one day, rosulted recently In
tho vaclnatlon of 175 employes with
typhoid vaccine and In unusual sani-
tary precautions being takon at Ingle
side. Superintendent Baxter suspect-o- d

the milk supply as the source of
the disease and an analysis of tho pro-

duct proved tho theory true, die
learned that tho disease germs had
developed from tho manner in which
tho milk had been handled, instead
of diseased cows, and the sterilizing of
all milk used from the sixty-thro- e

head now milked, together with the
vaccination put a stop to Its further
spread.

Word of the selection of formor
State Land Commissioner H. M. Eaton
as superintendent of schools at
Emerson has boen received by Stato
Superintendent Delzell, Mr. Eaton Is
a school man of many years' train-
ing, particularly In normal work.

Offer Prizes for Boys.
Threo buslnes men of Kearney have

subscribed a fund of $70 which will
bo awarded to tho farm boy who
gives th best reason why farraors
should attend the six weeks' short
course at tho state farm in January.
This prize Is given for tho purposo of
creating Interest In tho short course,
the business men having become Inter-
ested in tho matter of hotter farming.
With tho increased Interest which has
been created among tho farmers In
Buffalo county since the matter of
farm demonstration was taken up
boys will respond quickly to tho ques-
tion. Tho $70 will go to aid tho win-ne- r

In nttendlng the school.

Conflicting provisions of tho puro
food law, demanding In ono section
branding of all compounds with tho In-

gredients and porcontago of each, and
In another section allowing tho mero
word "compound" to suffico ns a label,
may invalidate tho horotoforo efficient
manner In which administration of tho
statutes could bo had Ihc case has
arisen over prosecution of tho Ameri-
can I.Inseod Oil company of Omaha by
the food commission.

Want Foreign Potatoes Barred
Possibility of lifting the quarrsntlnp

Dojr effective ou foreign potato sh'p-nK'P-

into this comurv will be resist-p- d

by riebraka giowers. Pry rot the
woit 4isAii4o with which the Nabran
ka rafters lun ha4 to battle, earn
from asron'I iuid has not yet bee (

starnpvd out '(. state bpani
nf ujrlcijltiij has taken thouUt!

fh r?STtary of AKrteulttira Wo
i t ii i i,iiwir or
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LEAVES END ON YOUR CIGAR

Invention of Brooklyn Man That Pos-
sibly May Add Greatly to Comfort

of Man Who Smokes.

Thoro Is a possibility thnt boforo
long tho smoker will not h.avo to cut
or hlto tho end off his cigar, says tho
Now York Times. A patent has Just
been awarded to n Brooklyn man on
u dovlco which Inserts closo to tho
mid of tho cigar which goes In tho
mouth nn aluminum spring about a
hnlf Inch long. This spring is Inserted
diagonally and tho colls are said to
forco tho filler tdbacco apart so that
tho cigar draws much bottor than
Whon tho ond is cut off This spring
la lo!t In tho cigar whllo it is being
smoked. It Is snld to bo especially
useful in "short tiller" cigars and to
stop smokers from ohnwlni ou thorn,
to get a better draft. It Is contondod
that clgarr so equipped aro moro Ban-ltar- y

than othorB In that It doos away
with t' need of using public cutters
in tho storos. Neither will tho wrap-
per thow tho tendency to unroll that
is common In somo cigars nftor tho
ond has boon removed. Tho Inventor
of tho machlno claims that it will por-fora- to

and inBort springs In 10,000
cigars a day and will requl 3 only ono
operative to do tho work. Tho com-

mercial valuo Is said to dopond on the
willingness of tho smoker U pay a lit-

tle moro for these clgnrs to offset the
additional expenso lncutred by tho
manufacturer.

DATING MACHINE FOR BANKS

Apparatus, Invented by Kansas Man
Has Wheels for Stamping Years,

Months and Days of Month.

Tho Scientific American in describ-
ing a dating machlno, invented by B.
E. Gregory of Central City, Kantf
says:

Mr. Gregory's Invention rolatoa to
dating machlnos, particularly for use
in banks, real oBtato and loan offices,
and moro particularly to an apparatus

Dating Machine.

embodying stamping wheels for tho
years, months, and days of tho month,
having means for advancing a prede-
termined numbor of days through a
Blnglo actuation of a certain portion of
tho machlno for this purpose.

Monument to Schlaparelll.
Tho king of Italy has given his

sanction to the movemont to erect a
monumont by popular subscription to
tho momory of tho late Prof. Giovanni
Schlaparelll, tho distinguished as-
tronomer. It 1b proposed to eroct a
monumont to him at his birthplace,
Savlgllano, in Piedmont, and to place
a memorial tablet in tho Brera palaco
at Milan. Ho was connected with the
obsorvatory of Brera for 40 years,
roost of that tlmo as a director. To
tho world at largo SchlaparoUl was
chlolly famous for his discovery of the

"canals" of Mars in 1877.

INVENTION
The avorago watch is composed of

175 different pieces.

A "feathering propeller" haB boen
made for dirigibles.

Geneva Is building a natural history
museum at a cost of $230,000.

Horso hair automobile tiros have
been patented by a French inventor.

Thoro aro 28 pounds of blood In tho
body of an avorago grown-u- p person.

Diamond production In German
Southwest Africa 1b reported unusu-
ally largo,

A motor drlvon aerial propeller,
plaood lu front, draws a sleigh iuvuut-m- 1

by a, 0rtuun enginuor

Intluil' J wth r I'riuly patented un
oKgli ' it u 1mJ( 'ti iivc ., vkcutrs
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HARNESS FOR THE AVIATORS

1
J

Safety Device Made of Leather Straps
Can Be Released In Tew Seconds-Ot- her

Good Features.

A safety harness for aviators
been patented by a Now York man,
and It has somo very good testates.
Straps fit around tho airman's shoul-
ders and chest, tho latter straps, of
course, passing under his nrras. Thcso
Btrnps aro bucklod to tho framework
of the aeroplane and hold tho operator
securoly In his scat. Tho en tiro har-
ness 1b Joined at ono point, iu tho con-to- r

of tho wearer's chest, and oan bo
opened instantly by pulling out a pin
that holds tho ends of tho straps to-
gether on tho stud. This feature Is

x
Aviator's Harness.

practically as important as tho pri-
mary purposa of tho harness, for thoro
somotlmes arisa emergencies when it
is imperatively necessary for tho avia-
tor to loavo his machlno without cere-mone- y,

and Instant freedom is vital.

EFFECTS OF LIGHT ON EYES

No Actual Data to Prove That Artifi-
cial Light Is More Discomfort-

ing Than the Daylight.

Not all tho radiant energy which en-to- rs

tho eye is octivo in the process of
producing tho sonratlon of light. No
doubt it 1b fair to assume that at least
this "Inactive" enerpgy is absorbed by
tho oye media and transformed Into
hoat, says the Electrical World. This
should causo nn increaso in tempera-
ture in tho eyo, which has led Bmo to
hold that this is the causo of irritation
and fatigue. Thoro Is a general feeling
that artificial light is moro fatiguing
than daylight, which contains far less
energy per lumen-secon- d than the
light from ordinary artificial lllumln- -

nnts Of cnuran. If It hn rn that.
'fartificial light.undor. thT'amo condi

tions of diffusion, intensity, surround-
ings, retinal adaptation, otc, Is really
moro irritating and fatiguing than
daylight, It is wiso to look to tho spec-
tral charactor of tho radiation as a
probablo cause. However, thoro aro
no actual data which .provo that artifi-
cial light is moroi discomforting than
daylight when all conditions excepting
tho spectral charactor of tho radiation
are the same.

PISTOL SHAPED FLASHLIGHT

Handle Serves to Carry Battery Whllo
at End of Barrel la Placed

Lamp and Reflector.

The latest novelty in the flashlight
line is this dovlco in the form of an
automatic plBtol body. The handle
servos to carry tho battery while at
the end of tho barrel is a battery lamp
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A Novelty Pocket Light.

and reflector, says the Popular Electri-
city. The trigger is the switch by
which tho light is controlled.

8ugar as Antiseptic.
Tho use of sugar as a surgical an-

tiseptic Is strongly recommended by
Dr. Gsorge Magnus of Munich, an em-

inent surgeon. All saccharine sub-
stances aro good for this purpose, but
puro cano sugar or beet sugar is best.
Its disinfecting and sterilizing quali-
ties are oxcellont. It is not injurious
to the blood, as has been wrongly be
lieved, and is a better provontlvo of
putrefaction and contamination by
mlcrobos than ordinary medical anti-
septics.

Restore Historic Palace.
The School of American Archaeol-

ogy has restored the historic palace
of the governors at Santa Fe, N, M..
which was erected lu 1605 and was
occupied as the homo of 'government
officers during tho Spanish regime In
tho southwest.

Ancients Lived on Sand.
From tho fact that tho teoth In tho

skulls of prehistorlo men that have
boen found In Europo from time to
tlmo aro much worn, a French sci-onti- st

has drawn tho conclusion that
thoy lived upon food much contaml-nate- d

with sand.

Pumping Anesthetic.
Apparatus for puihptng an anes-

thetic. intQ a poi5oua lungs and lu- -

surlng tho ndinlnlgtrntlon pf a defi-

nite ijowj, h.iUi,upfln Invented b a
PariH uootov.

Novol Bed " .ttrtss.
V ncufll brd mi i - s ventlK.tJ

tit"' uli iho 14 l.i. $dropoMu e'
Wro than 1.U00 separate Bjiri
lyrings. ,
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